1. I-70 Bridges over PA 915 - Rehabilitations
2. Route 3013 over Trib Cummings Run Crk - Replacement
3. T-338 Laurel Ridge Road Bridge - Rehabilitation
4. T-372 Ravensburg Road Bridge - Rehabilitation
5. T-404 Reunion Ground Rd Brdg - Rehabilitation
6. T-331 East Pittman Rd Bridge - Rehabilitation
7. T-336 Old Route 126 Bridge - Replacement
8. T-457 Tannery Road Bridge - Replacement
9. 2019 S. Alleghenies RPO TSMO Project - DMS Insallation
10. D9 2020 HSIP HFST - High Friction Resurface
11. Union Church Rd - Great Cove Rd to Cito Rd
12. Back Run Rd - Great Cove Rd to Lincoln Way West
13. Augwick Rd - Lincoln Hwy to Grist Mill Rd
14. Neeleyton Rd - Great Cove Rd to Decorum Rd
15. Grist Mill Rd - Great Cove Rd to Huntingdon Co Line
16. Gem Bridge Rd - Tollgate Ridge Rd to Great Cove Rd
17. Timber Ridge Rd - Thompson Rd to Pleasant Ridge Rd
18. Pleasant Grove Rd/ Deneens gap Rd - McKees gap Rd to Great Cove Rd

LEGEND
- Bridge Project
- Resurface
- ITS Project
- Seal Coat Project